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Charles qolson, NBC "Today" Dhow, both halves last hour BW 2/7/75 

Prior to going to Jerk his last appearance was with.Serhara Walters on Today. Thins 
she boasted. was his first since release 

first half WO. Last dementia intelligence. Questioning around Dean's quotation of 
golson after Dean'a release, confirmed by Colsob. In those cases where she asked. 

Kim did say what ioean said about Burger being for Nixon on suits. Barger thovaht 
that the effort to get Nixon's tapes, etc., was a "disgrace.* Nixon also said that "black-
sun was praying for him." 

Nixon did not indicate basis for saying those thinaes 
12/73 Nixon said "he would not sit and preside ober the destruotion of the Presidency 

and that if he lost in the Supreme Court he would resign." 
is 12/73 Nixon mated Avow out when "there was the possibility of akindiotment.." *wont "was very much involved in the aegettatheur that got Agnew out, the deal, with 

Richardson. 

Domestic intelligence: 
"Most" of the information against igilsberg "owe from the YU." It bad alreY 

leaked to the Copley papers the stuff on the "lawyers." Did he wean more than licudin? 
FBI spying on public official, prominent people "not new." 
Colson got FBI reports on "an unfortunate incident inlematerabneera s life"  

and sore. "The ether was an old report on former President Kennedy" from World War II. 
Ulver had these files 	dealt, apparently as inismoe, and cove to Nixon Witham 
when it appeared that 	 be Ni!on'd oppooent, i s 1972. 

JFK report related to "a female asi agent" and JP IC, then &Navy lieutenant, 
was than followed by Mix*wegmete ISM agents. But it was "emir a gossip thing." 

Baying made clear that be was talking about sex matters Colson refused to so deserihe 
them, pretending a decent-ggy pose and insisting on calling these "personal" matters only. 

Coleco did read "all the CIA files" on Watergate. "Fran what is is the files...it 
is inconoeiveable to me that the CIA did not Mow in advance of the in break-in," from 
"the people who were working for the CIA." 

"Bennett obviously know ahoodiodiendomehaleortexedimax a great deal in advenote 
and be sad others involved reported to the CIA. 

Bennett haat if other loreale-tboe. (Colson Olivet say whiCh they were and he 
had to know. Not asked.) 

CIS had to knew in advance of the Fielding breale4a. 
"The Director of Central Intelligence was aware of everything that was going on." 
They developed pd cture° and "Dr. Pielding'e name was on the door and that was 

baleen up and encircled." 
Nixon "had to"know of CIe. domestic work. 
"Dr. Kissinger was mese can eersed than amen else in the bate Rouse, including 

Preeident,Nixon," over the Pentagon Poore. Kirminger also knew of the Plumbers. 
Ne laid it on ht, saying that Nixon regarded his as unstable, and that Nixon bed 

to restrain his, as on bombing Ka, etc, heal heavy, and making Nixon look better as 
well as undercutting K. 

CIA bugged embassies. In files he reed. It was then gathering "trade data" re 
Chile for ITT melees "national security/ than it was commercial sseimmit interest." 

Cis had IBI instal bug Chile. Kedges on Israel, citing whatilWard aid instead. 
OC phoned Vbile, Isreal embassies because he know they mere bugged and he would be taped. 

Colson always promotes himself, This time also Nixon and Baker and anti-CIA, FBI, 
Kissinger. No real questioning, ni effort to gut him to disclose what be knew, none about 
his own involgementa. 

He is writing a book. Be has finished a chapter. But he claims not a WO book and 
not for publication soon. 



Senate Irttelligen,ce 

The Senate's Select Commit- gathering by federal agencies, "We contemplate a mini- 

Namrs Miller Staff Director 
t 1/1 )/ 	

• 	‘• 

tee on Intelligence operations including the FBI, the CIA mum of partisanship," Church  

held its first organizational and the Pentagon's Defense saie"The spirit in the corn-
suttee was one of non-parti-
sanship." yesterday and ap-. Intelligence Agency and Na- sanship." 

pointed William G. Miller, a tional Security Agency. 	Church said the committee 
Republican foreign-policy ex- Sen. Frank Church (D-Ohick adopted rules of procedure 
pert, as its staff director. 	chairman of the 11-member and confidentiality similar to 

Miller, a former aide to for- committee, said Miller was al,: the rules the House Judiciary 
mer Sen. John Sherman proved unanimously and will Committee applied during its 
Cooper (R-Ky.), will begin re- head a unified staff, instead of Nixon impeachment proceed-
cruiting a staff of 30 to 40 in- having majority and minority ings last year. 
vestigators to explore foreign, staffs to serve Democrats and "Any member of this staff 
and domestic intelligence- Republicans separately. 	who breaks these rules, who 

leaks any information, willte  
fired," the senator said. ,. 

Reagan's Probe Absences Creation of the special com- 
mittee and a similar one iri 
the House was stimulated in 

Laid to Prior Schedule part by recent disclosures of 
domestic, surveillance activi- 
ties of the Central Intelli-
gence Agency. However, the 

By William Greider 	
Senate committee members in- 

Washington Post Staff Writer 	
tend to take a much broader 

Former California Gov. Ron- added, "is meeting with a lot look at intelligence activities, 
ald-Reagan's staff said he has more frequency than was sup- both here and abroad. 
missed three of the foiir meet- posed at the outset." The corn- "I see it as a forward look-

ings of the ;presidential corn- mission, chared by Vice Presi- ing inquiry," said Sen. Charles, 

mission investigating the CO- dent Rockefeller, wasgiven a mealba* Jr  (R.md.), -one  
tral Intelligence Agency be- deadline of April 1 to corn- of the leading proponent 
cause of p1 or bushisi lop t  plete its investigation,* CIA t 	the various libuses 

dorkestic surveillance; achy', .pointme,nts ltd snealtilig 	 / 	
iscuaaed tail 

!liftmen's, n t becausel of y es. 	 tha4 a foe 
political pro lents with the While Reagan has missed '"471iitt we 4,1 t to do is 
probe. 	 three full days of testimony new charter for the intelli- 
r Reagan is also likely to miss and apparently will miss a gence community." 
Ihe next commission meeting fourth, he can catch up with , Church said he hopes to co-

on-Monday, said his aide, Pe- the other by reading the cies- ordinate the Senate investiga-
ter Hannaford, but he is sched sified transcripts of the cern- .wen with the House, perhaps 
pled to attend the following mission meetings, either at the holding joint hearings and 

one on ,Feb. 17. All of the commission's office on Jack- sharing areas of interest to red,  
other seven members have at- son Place or if the testim 	,duplication. 	1 e, 
tended all of the -private ses- is sent by military courier 
sions with the exception of some secure location in C 
former Treasury Secretary C. fornia. 
Douglas Dillon:, who missed Hanniferd said that 
last Monday's meeting. 	Reagan '''was  

"When. the President asked scheduling difficulties '7, to 
him to be on the commission," Rockefeller, the Vice .13re.Si-
Hannaford said, "the governor dent told him: "Just -make 
said yes, but with the reserve- sure you read all the tran-
tion that he already had made scripts so you can keep up." 

`a number of commitments for Reagan has proMised 	do 
speaking engagements." 	that, Hannaford said. 

Regan, his aide said, "will Hannaford said there were 
do his best to work out a har- no political reasons behind the 
monious schedule because he governor's absence. Some con-
regards the commission's work servative supportera ' have 
as very important." 	, 	warned Reagan that they fear. 

The former governor is now that liberals' attacks on the 
busy with lectures, for which CIA are aimed at• destroying 
he receives substantial fees, the U.S., intelligence agency, 
plus his syndicated radio but Hannaford . said Reagan 
broadcasts and' a new newspa- has not had any criticism of 

.:per column. 	 the work of the Rockefeller 
The commission, Hannaford commission 
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Bing ., Sip: SurygiAllyn 
Is IirgedinHousePanel Waring zti 7 )   By Lawrence Meyer 	when a federal agent conducts warrant ... or is of lesser 

tain a court order before con• telligence. The bill would re- 

p  

wiretaps. 
quire a court order for such 

a wiretap to gather foreign in value," 

 of a warrant is not of 

value," Mathias Said. "I sus- The sponsor of a bill requir- 
ing all federal agents to ob- 

It

, 	 Subcommittee chairman ducting any type of surveil- Robert W. Kastenmeier' (D-10,0 testified yesterday that Wis,) aged Mathias how he *re ss ought: to ,,t,tate its responded to the charge that ifie4egjlation would hampet Maas gathering for nag 

p o 
Espio

pr  
nage by CIA 

ether forms of electronic 
,avesdropping, as well as in-pection of credit, bank, tele-'hone and other records, ipening of mail and entering 
if dwellings. The only excep-
ions, according to Mathias, vould arise when agents are 
n "hot pursuit"-of a criminal, in arrest' Warrant is being ;erved one or party consents o the surveillance: 
The bill would-  clarify an atdblguity, left 'by the su-preme Court, as to whether a fe,dersi court , order is needed 

viev4of Mat 21414the titutr thposEite Vo tire sEeffity. Tirflancev 	
"I suspect that a great deal We can't leave it to judges of activity that goes on in this to define the Constitution and area would-either qualify for a then make speeches on the floor complaining about their decisions." Sen.-  Charles McC. 

4Lathias (RAM.) said. 
' Mathias, co-sponsor with Tteri.' Charles A. Mosher (R- Alleged in Canada 01:46) of legislation requiring court orders for federai ,sur- OTTAWA, Feb- 6 (UPD-veillance of all persons in the The U. S. Central Intelligenoe United States, was the leadoff Agency has been charged wi Witness with Mosher at hear- conducting industrial esPi ings by the House Juditiary nage on Canada, other allies Subcommittee on Conrts,. Civil and the Soviet Union to deter: Liberties and the Adrninistra- mine any "potential technolog-ion of Justice. ical and-cir economic threats" 

; 	 - 
As defined by the bill, to the U. S. transportation in- 'surveillance" would include dustry. 	' virctapping, bugging, and all - Conservative member of Parliament Perrin Heatty said 

yesterday in the House of Commons that he has ob-tained a copy of a CIA "work order" seeking secret data on Canadian transport systems. 
He said the document, dated 

laSt Nov. 26 and signed by John:.C. Dougherty, CIA-Wash-ington, 
 

 was sent by Sen. Rich='s and Schweicker (R-Pa.). 

major significance to the oper-
ation of government or na-
tional security." 

Rep. , Robert F. Drinan (D-
Was.) Crititizedf.Mathias' Pro,  posab.,howeyer,,..say,ing it ,of.. f6eci-  no new protection against wiretapping. "The fact 

Drinan said, "that federal judges virtually never refuse requests" ... for wiretap war-rants. 
Mathias said the bill's re-

quirement of prompt reports 
to Congress on approved sur- veillance 	activities ' would serve as a restraint on the At-
torney General and his aides. 


